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STUDENT MEETS 1JOHNS HOPKINS POWERLESS IDR. MORRISON 
TRAGIC DEATH BEFORE W. & L. ELEVEN GOES TO AFRICA 

Barry Woods, a Senior Lawyer . Noted Missionary Alumnus of 
Accidentally Shoots White and Blue Team Scores at W1ll After First Quarter---Friend, w. and L. to Resume Work 

Himself Donahue, Miller and Yonng Star in Luebo 

A very sad accident occurred Battering through Johns Hop- ground gainer. Bearing tbe b1 unt o! Dr. William M. MOI'I'i&on left Lex-
Wednesday in the death of Harry kina' WIIVering ' line, Washing· the efforts, Friend starred at full- ington on Monday morning of last 
Whidden Wood, who was killed by ton and Lee maintained its merry week for his return trip. He has 

back. The hefty fullback ripped the b h f 1 a rbotgun in his own hands. Mr. stride with an overwhelming victory, een at orne on a ur ough since 
Wood was from Florida, and was to 34 to 8. Unable to check the swift Bopkins' line for long gains and was last. winter and bad not expected to 
have gotten his law degree at Wash- movement of Hopkins' eleven in the an infallible ground g ainer. go baek ju~tt yet, but at the urgent 
ington and Lee this coming spring. first qoarter, Washington and Lee Sturdy "Fats" Miller presentd a request of the younger and less ex
In com;:any with two citizens of Lex- rallied in the second perio:t and over- sparkling defense. Breaking through perienced eo-laborers, he goes to 
ington he went out for a squirrel whelmed the Black and Blue. the line, Miller gained tackle a fer 1 assnt in surmounting the various 
hunt, and having reaehed the hunt· Presenting an effective offense. tackle that resulted in squelching the difficulties which confront tbem. 
ing grounds, it was decided that it Johns Hopkins outbatted the Gen- opposition. The ''Pride of Hinton" This is the third time for him to 
would be better for each member of erala in the first quarter. After los· brushed the interference aside as make the trip. It will take about 
the party to hunt alone. The three ing the ball on the ten yard line, chaff in a storm. He afforded gaping three months of travel to reach his 
separated, agreeing to meet at the Johns Hopkins received Donahue's holea for the Washington and Lee field on the Congo. 
same place at 11 o'clock. The two punt and retrieved with a drop kick backfield. Dr. Morrison graduated at Wash
companions of Wood returned to the from the thir ty eight yard line, forg- Resorting to straight football ingtoD and Lee in 1887. For over 
meeting place decided upon but did ing into the lead. Blanked in the tactics, Waahngton and Lee exper- eleven years be has been aoing Chris
not find him tbere. A search was first [period, Washington and Lee ienced little trouolc in scoring after tian work among the natives of 
made for him but be was not to be rallied in the second quarter and the first session. Friend registered Central Africa, under the guidance 
found. Afte waiting several hours maintained an irresistible onslaught. the tlrat touebdown. In the eeeond of the Southern Presbyter ian church, 
they again went out to look for him, Before the close, victory had been quarter, Young sprinted forty- two and ia today one of the best known 
and after a search of more than an clinched. Couapicuoos in the victory yards on a spurious kick formation. miaaionariel! in tbe world. 
hour his companiont at last came up- were Young, Donaho!!, Friend and Friend plunged through the line for . He «ained world wide prominence 
on him. Be was aitting astride a Miller. eighteen yards, after which Donahue 1n 1909, when he called the atten-
huge log with a single barrel shot- Young cpened in the second gained 8 yard, barely faiilng to crou tion of the nations t'l the wrongs and 
gun held between his legs. One period, with a duzling spurt of the line. On a mass play, Friend atroeltiea which the agents of Bet
f iance was auffieient to show the forty two yards through a broken ecor~. Youn~ kicked goal. gllllll were perpetrating upon the 
searchers that be was dead. Ria fie ld. F riend !ollowefi with " ter- Fall it e tn klek a fteld goal reeu lt- nati•ea in carYVino:r 1•n the ruhber n
oody was upri~bt and his ldt should- r1fic cr:sb through the flimsy defense tld in .. oi'tus Hcopk1ns receiving the ·~ dustry. \ ~ a · re •I. of this pub! ic 
er w~s resting against a tree of fCir eighteen yards, while he scored ball on the twenty yard line. Bar- exposure, Dr. Morr ison and Dr. Shep· 
medium size, standing again,t the the first touchdown on the next at· ~!a(~, bad pass. Wll• recovered by pard, a colored missionary, were 
log. Hia head inclined to the len tempt. In the third quarter, the 1 'led. Shultz JUSt fo~ yards fr~m : forced to make a pt.inful journey of 
over against the tree, concealing brilliant halfback plowed through the 1 the hne. Donahue . rtpped ~he hne ~le~en hundred m iles through tbe 
from view the neck and part of the line, evaded the secondary defense for the needed ga10, endmg the Jung~l! to answer charges preferred 
shoulder on the left aide. Coverin,:t and sprinted thirty five yards to 

1 
scor~, 14 to S, Young's unerring toe agains t them. The influence of Eng

the upper pan t of his body was a touchdown. scoring the goal. land and the United States was 
r ed s weater. A eoroner was !ent In face of the desperate on rush of I In the third period, after an ex- brought. to bear on the critical situs
for, and in his absence from home, Hopkins, Donahue was injected into ' chan«e of P~nts had favored the tion. Consequently the cbarget 
Justice P ierson, in company witb the eneoanter and checked the on- Generals, Friend opened the mareb agalnet Dr. Morrison were withdra~n 
friends of Wuod came upon the scene 1 elaught. The plucky quarterback toward the g~al with. a nine )'~rd and n;. Sheppard was acquitted. 
of the accident and on examination brought his toe into the s traggle, plunge. Dashmg the hnes~en 8111de Dr. Morrison bas, during his stay 
a ghastly wound was revealed near k ick10g two tield goals at critieal Young broke through the 111ner de· in tbie country, d£,voted a great dear 
the lef t side of the throat, just above moments. Donahue proved an ab le C..ntlnutd "" PIIJ<e 3 1 of time and energy to the translation 
the rollar bone. ThP A"Un was empty. . l)f the Bible Into the Bulubn lan6t-

It would appear that the shot had SPONSORS FOR ' uage for use in Central A fica . The 
gone through vital part~< or the neck I ALUMNI LETTER ! difficulti es of the tatk can hardlv be 
ano had produced death so instan- ~ 

1 

appreeiated. 1 be language of the 

taneoualy tha~ the ~~n had never CAROLINA GAME TO BE ISSUED natiwea contain no wor~s which 
moved !rom hts pos1 lion aa he died. I · adtquatel v express such Important 
lie had bled freely, but all the blood ideas u ''love"; "duty"; "pori-
had run down on the inside of his Attractive Social Features Being Important Bulletin Prepared B ty• ·; "virgin"; •• soul"; .. Savior". 
sweater. Arranged for Nov. 8th in I D S i b Y and many others. Becuus<: of thia, 

The theory advancPCI, with good r. m t , and Now many passages are paraphrases rather 
reason, is that Wood was si tting on Lynchburg in Press than translations. Within a few 
the log looking for squirrel a, bit! days, however, a New '\' urk press 
gun held on his left aboulder. He Aside from the usual interel!t which When tbe manifold duties of his will turn out the first edition <~f the 
permitted it to get away from his is connectea with the football game office gave him a few minutes of Bible written in the Buluba lunguage. 
grasp and the hammer came in close that is to be played in Lynchburg leisure during th~ past two weeke It will be ~f ~teat con_sequence to 
contact with the log, and the gun Nov. 8th, between Washington and President Smith utilized them • t he missionar1es 1n enabl1ng them to 
was discharged and kilied him. Lee and the University of North preparing a News Letter to the alu~~ 1 place lhe l~oly Writings in the h&nds 
~ A coroner's jury wae summoned by Carolina, tt.ere is also great interest ni, the manuscript of which was sent . ?f tho nnm·es, an.d It will hold an 
Sheritf Morrison, who had arrivl'd and enthusiasm being aroused by the to the printer 5:aturday. 1 he sons 1mport.1n~ pi are tn the rl.'e.,rds of 
on the eeene, and viewed the body. alum~i of both North Carolina and of Washintgon and L<'e will lind this great nchle.vemtnt wh1th ne-w stands 
It was then carried on a stretcher to Wnsh1ngton and Lee. in prepa~ing for a most interesting bulle tin for four to the crtdll of ur. ~lorrni,1n. 
the home of Mr. Tardy, a mile dis· the considerable soc1al funct1ons to I reasons. First it contains the Presl- -- - -
tant, and there the examination was be connectea with this great gridiron ldent' arep.>rtto 'tho Board of Trustees. Thc1·e It! 11 rumor ailont in the tJni-
continued by the jury. Dr. Coleman contest. Second, it contains all the happen- verait¥ that on next Saturday Lexing
wall examineJ and his testimony wu Manager Jla~na has gotten the ings ttt the Univerbity eince May lat, ton Will be the rec1pient of 8 visit 
that the death was accidental; that beartv. cooperation o! th.e Lynchbu~g the date of the President's report to from some 200 or 300 I.andolph 
the load atriking him in the left isde alumm ~f both inat1tuttona; by h1s the board of trusteu. Third, it out- Ma~on girl<!, on a si~ht aecw~r tour. 
o! the neck, severed the jogutar vein sugges~ton the sponsor system bas lines the plans nnd purposes of the ~nc1den!ally, it is said they will t&ke 
and the carotid artery, causing in- bPeo maugurated for this game. new administration, and, fourth i~ ~n the •Ootbnll ~:arne between Wash· 
stant death. Sponsors have been selected to act gives some of the pressin~ needs of mgton and Lee und Wake Forest. 
~ Tbe body wae brought to Lexing- as the official representatives of each the Cniversity. . -
ton and on the following day Wid team, ~nd they will be assisted, in In the first two or three vngt:s of J Cll.fton A. Woodrum, wh~ took 
removed to Lee Memorial chapel. arrangmg .the da.ncea and other l!ocial j the bulletin, which are devoted to a I j)art In the. conce~t at the audttorlum 
At the chapel funeral services were events wh1ch w11J transpire during discuuion of the relationship an Satud~y n1ght, 19 on alumnus of 

_ _ __ Washtngton and LeP, graduating in 
Cunlln~e.J on Paat 2 C..nUnued on paae C I Continued"" ...,,. g Jaw in '08. 
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DELTA SIGMA RHO 
HAS FIRST MEETING 

Officers Elected- Interclass De
bates Proposed- One Initi

ate, One Transfer 

IAt the first regular annual meeting 
of the Washington and Lee university 
ebapter of the debating and oratori
cal society of Delta Sigma Rho, 
which was held last week in the 
Carnegie library building, various 
matters of importance were set tled, 
and several plans discussed, which 
may be put into operation during the 
present session. One of the matters 
delibera ted on was the advisability 

STUDENT MEETS 
TRAGIC DEATH 

ConUnot'd !rom pall! 1 

conducted by Dr. Manly and the re· 
mains. accompanied by the student 
body as escort and the Senior law 
class as pallbearers, were taken to 
the station. Accompanied by Mr. 
Robbins, the body was carried to 
Arcadia, F la., his home. 

He was in his twenty-second year 
and was a fine specimen of manhood. 
He gave his beighth as six feet, 
three inches, and be would weigh 
scarcely less than 175 pounds. On 
account c.f t he death the exercises of 
the UnivP.rsi ty were discontinued on 
Thursday. 

of trying to stir up interest in cl ass Manager Hanna Makes 
debates during the winter. Arranrements for Carolina 

At the meeting Mr. R. G. Hundley 
was g iven the ritual and init iated Manager , , Mark" Hanna was in 
into the society. The local chapter LyncbburK Tuesday making prepare
is fortunate in having a large number t iona for the game with North Caro
of old Delta Sigma Rho~ to r eturn to tina on Nov. 8th. He had large post
college this year. Mr. L(·wis Tyree, ers printei and will have them placed 
a Delta Sigma Rho of thll U. of Va., in the stores about the first of ne:xt 
chapter, bas signified his intention of week. 
becoming an active affiliate of the He hopes t o have special rates over 
Wasbmgton and Lee chapter. the Norfolk & Western for those who 

WE BAVK EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS LIKE 

IN THB WAY OF 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
<nme in to eee ua 

Welsh & Lindsay 
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

- FOR-

Engraved Calling Ca.rds 

R.H.FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

IHave You Tried Him T 

Do It Now 

]. H. BROWN 
Baa fltt«< up • Modem Preasing Sbop with lletr 

Hoffman Sanitary S team PH88er ; aleo Steam
Cleaning P lallt and S team Dry Room. No pao. 
Inc. Steam baa taken Itt place. 

French and Dry Cleaning f or Clothes. 
White Ktd Gloves, Hats and Sboee. 

Merchant Tailoring 
Lad is' Work a ~lalcy. 
Club rates for evft')'body. 
Foa:r eulta dry cl•n•d for f UO cub. 
CarefuJ attention to Scouring and Repalrinc. 
SP«<al DeUvery Wa1on. 
Ootbes eent f or and promptly R~tunled. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

No ~nnoun.cementa anent the de- wish to attend the great game. And 
b~tes an whacb. Washington and Lee the great number of persona who will 
wall en.gage thts year have 88• y~t 'attend from Lynchburg and other 
~een gaven out, and alt~ougb tt ts places, together with the Washington 
t~probable tha~ three varsaty ~ebates and Lee men who will go up on the MILEY'S P.RINTING OFFICE 
wall . be h.el~ thts year, 88 d~rmg last special train makes i t certain that Jatiooal Bllllk BoildiStC Swlud Floor GO TO 
eesston, . at as. almo~t a ce~tatnty that there will be a large crowd present ---
t he Umv.ersaty wall aga!n enter ~be to cheer the Blue and White 11arriors DOLO'S 
usual Traangolar Debatmg league. on to victory. 
No initiates are taken into the Delta 
Sigma Rho unleaa the speakers be 
actual participants in intercollegiate 
contests of oratory and debate, the 
roilng of the nation's! organization 
thua barring speakers at local cele
brations, 88 wei I as alternates on 
Vanity debating teams. The officers 
of the local chapter of Delta Sigma 
Rbo are: President, ;, D. Converse ; 

vice president, N. D. Smithson; sec- A "Square Dealt' 
retary, W. M. Keaton. 

FreshmaD Class Elects 
Permanent Officers 

In an enthusiastic meeting Wed
nesday, the class of '17 was formally 
launched upon its career. President 
Jonah Larrick of the student body, 

for everybody is the Spald
ing Policy." We guarantee 
each buyer of an artical bear· 
ing the Spalding Trade Mark 
that such article will satis
faction and a reasonable 
amount of service. 

acted as chairman in a~eryclose apd. A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
hotly contested. eleet1on. W~it,, 613 14th St. . N. w. Wa.abin ton, D.C. 
was elected pr~sadent; Harper, v~ce•. s~nd for ou:r CatalO«Uc. g 
presideot; Petitt, secretary. Zaass, 1 

treasurer: Woodruff, histor ian; and w c STUART 
Sehmoele, e:xeeutive committeeman. • • 
1 t was decided further that the pres i ~ 
dent should appoint an athletic com
mittee of three, who should elect a 
captain and a manager f or the class 
football team. Waters, Gardner and 
Faison have been selected for this 
committee. 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 

The mandolin and guitar club will 
hold its first meeting at the Phi Kap
pa Sigma house on Thursday alter· 
noon at 6 :30. 

University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAMPS 

ELECTRlC PORTABLES 
SHADES OF ALL UESCRlPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 

STEiNS WEDDING PRESENTS a •a-laltJ 
Ntt..SON 8T1lEET 

W. & L. Football Schedule 
ROBER'f MlLES, Captain L. R. HANNA. Ma Ll.'t-r 

Sept. 27- Medical College of Virginia, 0; W. & L .• 27 
Oct. 4- Gallaudet College of Washington. 0; W. & L., 24 
Oct. 11- St. John's College of Annapolis, Md. , 0: W. & L., 19 
Oct. 18-Johns Hopkins University, 3; W. & L., 34 

Oct. 25- Wake Forest College of North Carolina, at Lexington 
Nov. 1- V. P. I., in Roanoke 
Nov. 8- University of North Carolina, in Lynchburg 
Nov.15-University of West Virginia, in Charleston, W. Va. 
Thanksgiving- A. & M. of North Carolina, in Norfolk 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, Wood and Kindling 
FROM 

ROBINSON SUPPLY CO. 

and look at a bunch of PIPES that 
will please the m011t fastidioll8. 

When vou want Pure, Clean Confee· 
tiona and Fruita 

DOL D'S 
N ;_..:.o._2l;_W_ ._ N_ ei_ IIO;_n_ S;_t. _____ Lex_ tna__:_ton_._v_a as tbe place. In other words the beat 

Wm. Y.Kc:Eiw• can be had at Ju.t-t.Rowe 
Praldent Caahle:r 

The Peoples Na tional Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORGANIZED A PRJL 1, 100. 
Capilal Stock. SliO.OOO Stltlllue. $22.000 

DOL D'S 
in eating, smoking and chewing. 

• 
--------

B. E. VAUGHAN P realdent 
REID WHITE. Vlc•Prelldent 
H. C. WISE. Cuhier 

The Model Barber Shop First N a tiona I Bank . 
Next Door Bank of Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

of Lexillcton 
Cultal. SSO.OOO: 

Surplue Fund, 176,000 Undivld«< Prollta. Sl2,000 

H. A. WILLIAMS Proprie~r _______ L_E_X_I_N_G_T_O_N_.V_A __ . ____ __ 

- Opp. N. & W. Pa~~enge:r S tation. 

G. A. RHODES !Buena Vista Hotel and Cafe 
Butcher and Dealer in rresh EUROPEAN PLAN 

Meats 
0y£ters, Fish and Dresst'd Fowls 

in season 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

:cars for hire 

Students' business especially solicite-d. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser 

Experlenu baa mad8 him •klll!ul. 
He eepeelally toOlh:llo~ Lite patronaae of atudenta. 

W. E. GIIJ'dnn. Prop. 

Fifllt clalle Meals and Lodging, Mala all houre. 
Eapecl&lattentlon alven aludmuo. 

THE COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
Oppesite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Orders Promptly Filled 

OUTFITTERS 
To the Gr•t American Atblett. 

ALEX. TAYLOR & CO. 
A thlelle Speclall5ta. 

4!lnd St. Opp. Hole! M'anhaLI:an, N. Y. 

STRAIN & PATrON. Aaent• 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

ea.dett and eiUlCM. C ll A 1 M . 
Be wu GmC!J'III Lu'a Bubflr. N•lH>r• atreel 0 ege nnua S, agaztneS 

- - and Stationery. 
Sample and Prices upon request. 

OULANEY·BOATWRlGUT CO., lu. 
ltnchbura, Va. 

M . MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 

T 

( 

l 
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JOHNS HOPKINS POWERLESS 
BEFORE W. A: L. ELEVEN 

Continued frem pare 1 

tense and sped thirty-five yards to 
touchdown ana gained a field goal. 

Donahoe drop kicked from the 
twenty yard line just before the 
elose of the third period, 'and follow
ed with another unerring drop kick 
at the beginning of the fourth. Bill 
Smith was aubstituted at quarter in 
the last period and starred with long 
runs and artful dodges. Charlie Lite 
made rapid strides toward the line, 
aided by Friend and Smith, and after 
receiving a twenty-five yard pass 
from Friend, the fullback was in
trusted to carry the ball over tor the 
final tally. Miller kicked goal. 

THE DETAILED ACCOUNT 
Hopkins to the fore. 
Talliferro kicked to Friend, who 

advanced the ball to the twenty yard 
line. The famous shoe string pass 
opened the activities, but Milner 
failed to bold it. On the 11econd 
down, a fumble resulted and Tippett 
recovered. Branhan plunged for two 
yards, but Liebensberger wa11 thrown 
for a loss. Tippet t circled left end 
for five yards, while a forward pass 
to Liebensberger for ten yarda gave 
first down. Branham ripped the line 
for five, but failed on the second 
down. Liebensberger seven yards. 

Hopkins was:emperilling the W.and 
L. goal. Branham shot through the 
line for eleven yards, drawing within 
five yards of the goal. A poor pass 
resulted in a fumble, which Friend 
recovered four yards from the line. 
Young kicked to midfield. Tippett 
made three successive plunges, but 
Miles and Mtller held him to three 
yard gains. He then kicked to 
Young, who returned the punt. 

With Hopkins threatening, Dona
hue was substituted for Young, whiiP. 
Young supplanted Milner. Talli
ferro compl~ted downs, bringing the 
ball to the thirty-six yard I ine. 
Tippett, with a lfeft hoist. kick('d the 
ball over the bars for the first score 
of the S('ason against W. and L. 

Young ktcked to Ttppett.at tw el\;t
yards, who advanced the pig3kin to 
t he twenty-seven yard mark. Bow
era was thrown bJ Miles f"r a seven 
yard loqs. 1'ippett then punted. 
Short plunges by Young and Donahue 
brought the ball to the ~· and L. 
forty yard line, where--time was 
called. 

THE GENERALS RALLY 
Washington and Lee openP.d with 

an unsuccessful forward pass. Miles 
was detected chasing Wilkinson 
about the field, branishing a massive 
fiat and was banished from tbe atrug· 
gle. Penalized thirty yards, the 
Generals kicked to Tippett. Two 
futile downs resulted in Tippett re· 
turning the hoist. Young advanced 
forty yards on a forward pass, which 
wa• disqualified tor failure of Dona
hue to observe regulations. 

Faking a kick formation, Young 
bolted through the inner defense. 
dodged the first three of the second
a~y defense, but was downed by 
Branham after running forty two 
yards. Friend crashed through the 
line for eighteen yards, and with a 
abort plunge, be cro~osed the goal 
line. Young kicked goal. 

The fulluack kicked to Liebens
berger, wbo made a scant gain. A 
bad pass oy Barclay resulted In a 
ten yard lo11s, after which Tippett 
booted to Donahue. DonahuP. and 
Frieud made downs on tw.. plunges, 
but after three fruitless downs. Dona· 
hoe ventured a drop kick from the 
forty tbreo yard line. He missed. 

On the ftrstdown, Shultz recovered 
a bad pass on the four yard line. 

Contlllue:l on Pta'• T 
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SCRUBS LOSE HARD GAME 
WITH FISHBURNE SCHOOL 

Monday, a week ago, in a very 
bard fought game, the scrubs were 
defeated by the heavy Fishburne 
Academy team with a score o f28 to 
6. Tbe scrubs only touchdown was 
scored in the third quarterby Shirey, 
who caught a forward pass on the 
enemy's fifteen yard line. Many 
times the scrub:J advanned the ball 
within a few yards of their oppo· 
nents goal, but the odds were too 
great against them, and they failed 

Coleman's Drug Store 
PHO'VE 94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies { rR:~AKO Soda water 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full:line of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery 

to score. Twice the ball was carried======================--======-..; 
over the lo'ishburne goal, only to be 
brought back by a penalty. 

In the fint and second quarters the 
enemy scored two touchdowns on 
line plunging plays. 1n the fourth 
period two more touchdowns wath 
goals were tallied against the scrubs, 
when Fishburne recovered a fumble 
punt and advanced for a goal, and 
when they intercepted a for"ard pasa 
for the other . 

Those who played for the scruba 
were: 

Hughes and Shirey, right end; 
Craig, right tackle; Calkins, right 

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 

HOOVER & SMITH 

Fraternity Jewelers 
PHILADELPHIA 

guard; Morgan, centre ;Woodruff, left - --------------------------
guard ; Petit, left tackle; Walling, 
left end; J enninga, r ight half ; Har
rison, left half; Holbrook, full back; 
Bagley, quarter. 

W. & L. Stamp Club 

A plan is now on foot to organize 
a stamp ciJb at Washington and Lee 
for the purpose of stimulating inter
eat along philatelic lines, both 
among active and quondam collectors. 
Dr. Howe has kindly consented to 
allow tM first meeting to be held at 
his bome on ntlCt Monday, Oet. 27th, 
at 8 p. m., and Dr. Easter and Prof. 
Long, who are also ardent stamp col
leeton. will probably be preaent. All 
students who have ever collected 
stamps are cordially invited to at
tend, wheth<r they are now collectors 
or not. ln the meantime those who 
have not yflt don .. so are requesteri to 
hand their narues to W. !'JI. Brown as 
soon as pos3ible. 

Concert ia Auditorium 
Proved Rare Treat 

1 he concert by the quartette from 
the First Baptis t church of Roanoke, 
given in the liigb School auditorium, 
on Saturday evening. for the benefit 
of the Washingt .. n and Lee football 
team, proved a rMe treat for Lex
angton music lovers. 

The quartette consisted of Mrs. 
John Trout, soprano; Mrs. Robert 
Hatcher,contralto; Charles E. Pless, 
tenor, and Clifton A. Woodrum, 
bari tone, with Miss Btssie Rust, ac
companist. 

Everyone left the auditoriam de
lighted with the concert and anable to 
decide which number they liked beat. 

Important Meetini Albert 
Sidney Boat Club 

An !important meeting of the Al
bert Sidney Boat club will be held in 
the economies I ecture room Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock. A matter of 
vital interest to the club will be tak
en up and every old and new member 
of the club, whether candidate for 
oarsman or not, ia urged to attend. 

Wanted-Copies of Fttst Jssae of 
Rinr-tum Phi 

NEXT TO · McCRUM'S 
We are young but that makes us all tbe more anxioue to pleaae. Boya 

call on us tor anything in the 

Gent's Furnishing 
B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 

Line 

Send Us Your Broken GlasllelJ 
For Prompt IU~ and Accurate York 

rf you bnen ' t 10UJ' pnaeriptlon aend the brok.;, J>lee•; we can dupUcate aftT l- [1'0111 the !Noles 
parts. We ue ~quipped to mnd the moet compUcated,alauee ot ••erv det~Cription. 

BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN, Jewelers and Opticiana 
91S Ke1A Street. L111ehbura. VL 

, 

RESERVED FOR 

Adams' Pre,ssing Shop 

Washington street 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 

For Prompt Call Service 

Miley's Livery 

Central 
Hotel 

"Good Eats" a specialty 

J . W. LINDSAY 
froprietor 

Street Surreys and Transfer Bank 
Wagons 

ot Rockbridge 
LE.XINGfON,VA. 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances AUL W. PEmCK:, Prelldeo 
S. 0. CAMl'BELL. Cuhl• 

A. P. WADE, Aaalatant Cashier 
1. T. McCRUM, BookkMOer 

Telephone No. 20t 
lelfenon Street Lulnaton. Va' 

Job W. Kiley, Prop. Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 

Beds and Bedding Ladies• and Gentlemen's 

Dressers, Washstands, Book 

Cases, etc. 
Bootblack Parlor 

VARNER, POLE a: CO. Next Telegraph Office 

The Main Street Furniture People 
1he editor would like to secure Get It at 

about four copies of the first Issue of 
the Ring-tum Phi, and will pay for 
same. 

Ctlrolina h•d :Jifficnlty defeatiog 
Davidson 7 to 0 last Saturday. 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

Coal and Wood. HEINS' 
PHONE 80 ROANOKE, V:A. 
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(&.,.AOI.IOH&O 1107) ON TO ROANOKE Washington and Lee University Weekly 
PUBLISiffiD &VKRY TUESDAF 

Subscriptions ~1. fiO per year, in advance. 
Single copy .; cents. 

l)FFICE-THIRD FLOOR, MAIN BUILDINU 

Entered at lhe Lexin,l!lon, Va .• post
office a,. second-class moil matter. 

means the FRESHMEN as well into the remaining games on J description either for the editor 
as the OLD MEN -is expected their schedule, determined to de- or manager, can be left in this 
to give the team his undying and serve the loyalty shown to them box, just as well as in the post 
loyal support and root as he in defeat, with a fighting spirit office. In other words, the edi
never rooted before. It's the that will be hard to conquer. tor solicits the co-operation of 
support and fire of the student The victorious team came home every student in the University 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
I body that give a team confi- to find their comrades-at su~- in getting out a paper which, 
dence, that puts snap and fight per. It was a contrast. The like a new broom, will sweep 

JAS. SOMERVILLI·:. Jn .. 
Editor· in-Chld 

R.A.LEWIS 
F. M. DAVlS 

Asllatant Edltora·in.Chlcl 

P. P. GillSON 
J. N. DANIEL 

Contributln.r Edi!Dra 

MANAGEMENT 

R. W. FOWLK~ 
Bualnl!llll Manu~r 

into the men, and it is this that men on the team could not but 
will make Washington and Lee feel it. Can you expect them to 
triumph over V. P. I. in Roanoke play the best that is in them, 
Nov. 1st. with such support? 

Nov. 1st this year is the one It is true that it was a bad 
day that will be remembered by night, that the train came in just 
every loyal alumnus of Washing- at the supper hour, and that it 
ton and Lee. Roanoke will be was not a game of great import-

clean the entire news field of 
college affairs, leaving nothing 
untouched. 

SPONSORS FOR 
CAROLINA GAME 

Continued from pue I 

the Mecca of many an old alum- ance; but while these facts 
All matter of business should be ad nus. This day is the most im- palliate, they do not excuse the the team's stay in Lynchburg, by 

dressed to the Business Manager. and Maids of Honor, whom they have ap· 
all other matters should come to the portant of all days of the college offense. It is sincerely to be pointed among the numerous fair 
Editor-in-Obief. year for W. and L. students as hoped that the students of this adherents of Washington and l ee 

We are always glad to publiAh any well as for h_er alumni. Let it University will not aga~n ~ and North Carolina in Lynchburg. 
communication that may be liAnded to be charactenzed by the old W. found so culpably derehct m Miss Corinne Jones, who has graced 
WI We desire to call attention to d L . . d d f ll h. th · 1 It t te th t . many Washington and Lee social 
the fact that unsigned corresp,Ondence an .spmt an goo e ows tp. err oya ~ 0 .a am a IS functions. will accept the sponsor's 
will not be published. Those w~o do Let every one remember the surely battlmg Its way to the duties for wa~hington and Lee. She 
not desire their names published should f '1· f f · d h. th t t · S th Atl ti f tb 11 add a pen name and their wishes wiU warm ee mgo rten s IP a op m ou an c oo a - will be assisted by Miss Bertha 
be complied with. has always existed between the dom. To this end may we be Dingee, Miss Sallie Edmondl', Miss 

two student bodies. Let every pardoned a suggestion. When- Mildred Hudson, Miss Muri el Chris-
tian and Miss Mary Watts. 

one conduct himsE-lf as a gentle- evet the team plays O'l foreign Miss Margaret Lu'!ado, will act 89 ============-= man and do nothing that will grounds, the responsible repre- sponsor for North Carolina. She 

ltoe!kbrld~te C'ouMv :\ "'~ Pritt' 

ROANOKE ON NOV. 1ST cast a blemish upon the name of sentative of the student body, will be a s$is ted ly Miss Percy 

We printed last week our slo- hi~ &lma mater. the President, should in the fu- Handy. Miss Elizabeth Anderson, 

b ROANOKE N t th t t . t d Miss Jenie Glass, Miss Fannie and .. 0 t R k , Th·s Rem em er ov. ure see a . no 1ces are pos e E gan- n 0 oano e I Miss Winnie ngart. 
· 1st. All of V. P. I. will be there,· calling the students to meet the 

h b h tch d f A box party at the Academy of 
as een t e wa wor 0 ev~r~ the alumni from hundreds of train on which the team is to re- Music given fur the team wil l be one 

football season at Washington miles around will be there; and turn. And in the case of at least of the features, and on Saturday 
and Lee within the memory of above all two of the gamest and two of the games, we believe night a dance will be given at the Vir

student body. fiercest fighting football t~:lms that the executive committee ~~~at~at;:!~ 1 for the sponsors of the 

Last year under the leadership that ever trod Virginia soil will should get together in the near A no less attractive progr:un for 

f R 
.11 M d M.ll be there. It is not a question of future and plan for a special the game with West Virginia in 

o eJ ey, oomaw, an . L _er whether you can afford to be demonstration to celebrate vic- Charleston, wi ll be announced later. 

the goal of ten years of per~ns- there, but much rather "can you tory-if victory there be. 
tent struggle was reached by afford not to be there?" Meanwhile it behooves every 
those under the standard of the individual student to take stock 
White and Blue. This year a A CONTRAST of his own attitude toward his 
new status exists-we go to Roa- Sunday night two teams came team, and from now on, to give 

k k . th t V p I . t . to Lexington One was a de- it his whole-hearted and unsel-no e nowmg a . . . JS no m . fish support. 
invincible to the attacks of our feated team- and by a score of 
mighty eleven; we go with the 38 to 7. The other was a victor- NOTICES AND THE RING-
determination to again defeat ious team-by a score of 34 to 3. TUM PHI BOX 
Tech no matter how strong they As the train pulled in, a ringing Tbe Ring-tum Phi desires to 
are. cheer thrilled through the g!oomy call the attention of its readers 

But V. P. I. , too, is very stro~g murkiness of the night for one to the fact that its columns form 
this year ; she would rather wm of these teams· half a hundred · ff t• d. f 
f W hington and Lee than . ' a vety e ec Ive me tum or 

fr~m as f h . I Sh also hands reached eagerly forward bringing notices of all kinds be-rom any o er r1va s. e . 
is going to Roanoke with the to welcome the retummg mem- fore the student body. 
determination to win. We know hers of this same team; not a Anything of this kind left in 
the fighting blood of our friends player was allowed to touch his the Ring-tum Phi Box prior to 
at Blacksburg is up, they mean own baggage. For the other nine o'clock Tuesday morning, 
to do their best and this means team not a semblance of a cheer will be given a place in the pa
that every player on the White was heard; no conveyances were per. Only the briefest kind of 
and Blue eleven is going to do a there to meet it; there was, in an announcement, however, can 
little better. Our task is no fact, at the station to welcome be accepted after 2 p. m. Mon
easy one-it will take the best it a sum total of six men. But day. 
generalship, the most united you say, of course, men can't The editor is also very desirous 
team work, and the hardest fight- help having a damper put on that the Ring-tum Phi Box shall 
ing on the part of our warriors their spirits by an overwhelming be more generally used by the 
to show Tech that on~ more she defeat; can't help growing en- students, Particularly in the 
is to be triumphed over by Wash- thusiastic over a sweeping vic- case of events which may possi
ington and Lee. tory. Yes, that is the way it bly slip the attention of the 

There is one very important looks, but it is not the way it was. Ring-tum Phi staff. a mere no
thing to remember and that is The defeated team came home, tice scribbled on a sheet of pa
when our team goes out on the to find their comrades still back- per and put in this box, will in
battle field that EVERY STUDENT ing them to a man, and willing sure their gettina- space in the 
OF THE UNIVERSITY is there to to brave the elements to show it. columns of the Ring-tum Phi. 
back it up. Every student-this Small wonder that they will go Also communications of every 

Resolutions Adopted by tbe Executiva 
Committee ori the Oeath of 

Harry Woad 

Wt1ereas, God in his infinite wis
dom has seen fit to take unto himself 
our fellow student, Harry W ... od , and 
whereas we feel most grievously the 
loss to the stuoent body of hi:~ ron
genial companionship, be it resolved: 

1. That we, the s tuilent body of 
Washington and Lee university, do 
take this means of making known our 
bereavement and loss, and 

2. That we extend to his family 
and fri ends our most heartfelt sym. 
pathy in their grief and sorrow, and 
pray that the sustaining power of the 
Almighty be with them in thei(' 
trouble. 

3. That these rePolut.ions be ~ub
scribed in the minutes of the execu
tive committee, and copies be sent 
to his family and also published in 
the college weekly puper. 

W. AND L. EXECUTIVE COM
MITTEE. 

Ring·tum Phi staff candidates will 
please meet in the Greek room 
adjacent to the Ring-tum Phi oflic~ 
Wednecday at S p. m The staff will 
be chosen within the next t~ o week s, 
and it is importtlnt that every man 
should attend this meeting if po3-
siblt>. · 

Mayer, left half on the Virgin i:t 
eleven, played a sensational game 
against the cadets last Saturday, 
crossing the goal line five times af
ter long runs, but he was twice call
ed back on account of holding by the 
Orange and Blue players. 

, 
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Wqt I ing-tum Jqi 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1913 

Personals 
Miss Margaret Robin3on is in Rich· 

mond, visiting Miss Lillian Watson. 

Miss Eliazbeth Ewart of Roanoke, 
is visiting Mrs. Robert Withers. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

Charles H. Tompkins, '13, is 
practicing law at Prescott, Ark. 

T. D. Ranson, Jr., ' 13. is taking 
a course in Journalism at Columbia. 

Zach Justice, ex-'15, is studying 
law at the University of Mieh1gan. 

J. P. Richardson, '13, is a student 
in the medical department at Har
vard. 

"Mark" Hanna was in Lynchburg 
on business last week. 

Robert Lee ButchinAon, '12, bas 
a lucrative practice at the bar in 

J. E. P1fer, law, ' 13, w1s in Jacksonville, Fla. 

Of Course You Wear SHOES 
NETTLETON'S Shoes for Men are "It" from ti-e kick-off; Shoes that 

have style, fit, and will atand all the mass plays and scrimmages. 
We admit it: We want to sell you.a pair of Nettleton's. 

VARSITY MEN WILL FIND THE RfGHT SORT OF 

HATS, SHOES AND SPORTING GOODS 

GRAHAM'S, The Shoe Man 

AT 

~ Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros. No. 12 Main Street 

town for a day or t " o last week. Frank L. Bonzer, '13, bas posted FULL UNE 

Miss Carrie Burr of Richmond, is his shingle somewhere in South Da· Yt~LjCE L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY WORK: 
DONE 
PROMPTLY 

the guest of the family of Student A. kota. 
W. Mann on Main street. H. W. Kelley, '13, has entered a 

Devall Gwathmey, '09, returned to prominent law firm at Winchester, 
Lexington for a short visit last Va. 
week. 

Miss Lynne Brown of Sweet Briar. 
visited her uncle, Mr. R.D. Ramsey. 
at Miss Maggie Graham's last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Moale of 
Baltimore, are guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Granville Campbell. 

Mrs. 0. D. Randolob entertained 
Miss Mary Lee at an afternoon tea 
given Friday. 

Mrs. Robert Withers was hostess 
at a delightful reception on Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Miss Harris Staples:of Roanoke, and 
Mrs. Rosser of Washington, D. C., 
are visiting at the home of Miss Bes
sie Catlett. 

Rev. Oscar deWolf Randolph left 
for New York on Saturday where he 
will attend the general convention 
of the Episaopal church. 

W. W. Ackerly, '11, who is en
gaged in work witn a law publisbmg 
bouse in Buffalo, was in town Thurs
day and Friday. 

Ambassador Thomas Nelson Page, 
'72, went to San Rossore on Satur
day to present his:credentials to King 
Victor of Italy. 

.lohn Elliott and Robert E. Royall, 
both of last year's graduating class, 
have positions with the Western 
E lectric compan1, Chicago. 

Marlon Institute is the alma mater 
of "Billy Hogue, "Red" Coxswain, 
' 11 and '12; and also of Milner, 
who is playing a strong game at half 
here this year. 

Congresaman H. D. Flood, '83, 
went to New York last week to meet 
his fiancee, Miss Anna Portner of 
Manassas, wbo ha..'l j ust returned from 
E:urope. It is expected that the 
date of their wedding will be an-
nounced soon. --.... 

Harry St. George Tucker, '76, is 
being urged by his friends to make 
the race for congress in this district 
against Representative H. D. Flood, 
'83. Although Mr. Tucker is not 
,eager to enter the contest, it is 
thought that he • ill be persuaded to 

J. W. ZI.MMERMAN. Succeuor 

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks. Cut Glass, Silverware 
Expert Watchmakers, Engravers, Diamond Setters, Manufacturing Jewelers. 

Eyes Enmined Carefully. Glasses 'Fitted Accurately. 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. 

Manufacturin~r ot Fraternity Jewe~ry aapeclalty at Reasonable Prices 

University Steam Laundry Company 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTFI1 
New and Up-to-date We. Solicit Your Patronage 

GO 'TO 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Hot W affies and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

! . • . 

We Have the Place ~ ,We Have the Tables. 

Come in and Make Y oursel;f at Home. 

Lexington Pool .Company 
Miss Caroline Preston of Rich

mond, who has been vii!iting in Lex
ington for some time, has returned 
home. Miss Sarah Preston of Lex
ington, accompanied her to Rick· 
mond. 

oppose his fel'ow alumnus. rr============================;. 

Major Roller of Augusta M iIi tarr 
academy, coached V. M. l. 1foo t
ball team for their s truggle with 
Virginia. Major Rolier as.;isted in 
coaching the Washington and Lee 
team in 1909. 

E. M. Craig,Jr., was in Charlottes
ville last Wednesday taking the Cecil 
Rhodes scholarship examination. He 
was ' the only Washington and Lee 
student to a;:ply. Two University 
of Virginia men applied for the ex
amination. 

Rev. William G. McDowell, an 
alumnus of Washington and Lee, 
conducted set·vices at •he ~piscopal 
church Sunday. Rev. McDowell bas 
been v isiting hill j;at·eots here be
fore taking charge of the Episcopal 
church in Staunton, of which he has 
been made rector. 

?tlrs. A. J . Bondurant of Bucking
ham county, Va., is lhe ~uest of 
Professor and Mrs. Addison Hogue 
of University Place. Mrs. Bond
urant is accompanied by her daugh
ter!, Miss Fannie Bondurant and 
Mrs. W. G. Harrison of Birming
ham, Ala. 

1:be football team left at 12 
o'clock Friday morning for l:!alti · 
more, to play Johns Hopk1ns. Those 
making tha tri;: were Captain Miles, 
Donahue, Young, Milner, Friend, 
Barrow, Dingwall, Shultz, Miller, 
Barker, Hieatt, Nolly, Seeley, Lyle, 
E!ngland, Neblett and W. H. Smith. 
ccompanying the team were Manager 
L. R. Hanna, Coaches Dowd and 
Moomaw, Doc. Pollard and Reuben 
LIIWiS. 

Senator R. L. OwPn, '77 of Okla
homa, bas been intrusted with the 
duty of piloting the currency reform 
bill through the upp"r house of con
gress. He has a thorough knowledge 
uf fi nancial principles, esper.ially of 

WHILE IN LEXIN'GTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL L~XI~GTON 
F. D. CUNNINGHAM, Prop. ,c:=_,. ' 'Thats All." 

the banking system, which well !!::::=====================,====f==.d.! 
qualifies him- for chairman of the 
financial committee. 

At the game with J ohns Hopkins 
in Baltimore there wer e about twenty 
five old Washington and Lee men 
who banded themselves together in 
one section of the blea~hers and gav e 
the yells and sang the W. and L. 
swing with as much gusto as if they 
hBd been a whole train load of root-
ers. 

William McF.. Miller, A. B., '12, 
M. A., '13. president of the studEnt 
boay, '13, and one of the most popu
lar men who ever attPnded Washing
ton and Lee, is at Mar ion Institute 
at Marion, Ala., where he is profes
sor of English and director of religi
ous education. He is having wonder
ful success in Y. M. C. A. work as 
every man there except one, is a 
member of the "Y. " 

Jack Campbell is back in town for 
lhe winter. 

A very enjoyable smoker was 
given to the Episcopal students Tues
day evening at the rectory. 

The Episcopal church Morning ser
vices are now featured by the s ing
ing of an all male choir, composed of 
about sixteen men, principally W. 
and L. studentS. 

A college paper is a publication to 
which ten per cent of the students 
subscribe, and ninety per cent criti· 
cise.-Yale Record. 

KODAK ~:Mil~blNO 
ENLARGING 

By modem methoda. All films tank develop~. All prints on Velox. 

Tbe Beet Reeulta !rom Every .NepUve. 

EVERY'r.amC FOR KODAKERY AT, OUR STORE 

~ Main street S. 0 . FISHER Lynchburv, Va. 

Go to IRWIN & CO~, Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Co~ers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Alsotfor the BEST OF EVERYT!fiNG TO EAT. 

New- Lyric 
FIRST • • 

Under Student Management 

CLASS • • VAUDEVILLE 
- AND-

High Class Pictures 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY, 7:30 AND 8:30 
Benefit of Athletics 
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~ I 
Athletic Comment ~ 

~-=~----~------~ 
On to Roanoke on Nuv. lat. 

Youell's punting for V. M. l. was 
a feature of the V. M. I.-Virginia 
game in Charlotteaville. 

Football was firs t played at Rut· 
gers and Princeton in 1869, Yale tak· 
lng up the game two years latH. 

The Baltimore Sun says that Dona· 
hue is the best quarter seen on Home. 
wood field in many a day. 

Football will be compulsory at tbe 
University of Wisconsin for all. fresh· 

Wright & Ditson 
Fall and Winter Catalogue 

Mailed on Request 

For superior articles 'for all athletic 
sports lnsiAt upon those bearing the 
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark. 

Uniform, Sweaters, Jerseys 
(or 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Cothier and ent's Furnisher. 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 

men. Football-Basket Ball-Hockey Main street, Lexington J. Ed. Deaver 
The Michigan Aggies defeated the All W' S Court House 

UniveiSity of Michigan Saturday for mter ports ----- -----------------
the first tme in their history. WRIGHT 8c DITSON 

Frank Kelly, who is the trainer of 344 Washington Street. Boston, Mass. 

the Brooklyn National league tfeam, ~:.:J!:. ~:..U.. San~~~ STRAIN & PATTON 
is now training the footbal l team of 
the Carnegie Institute of Technology. " MOST COMPLETE HOTEL" 

"J iggs" Donahue put over two 
dropkicks against Hopkina, which 
makes five successful at t..empts for 
the Whi te and Blue quarterback. 

A. and M. of N. C., had no diffi
culty in winning from Davidson ' by 
the score nf 26 to 6, Davidaon'e tally 
rP.aultinll from a fumble. · 

Jim Reilly viaited the White ~nd 
Blue team at the Emerson hotel Sat
urday morning. He said the Gcner · 
a la • ' looked good to him. •' 

lt is said that Mah11n, Harllwick 
and Brickley of the Harvard back· 
fteld, form the greatest trio in the 
Eaat. 

The Univ,.rs ity of North Carolina 
is reported to be well trained in the 
Minnesota shift, which play they 
nsed with t ell ing effect agaiatt the 
UnivArsity of South Carolina. 

Georgetown defeated the Virginia 
Medicos only 21 to 0, the Blue and 
Gray being weak on the attack. Two 
of the touchdowns were the result of 
ftuk ee. 

Colgate had the Army beaten Ul\ t il 
the last t en seconds or play, when 
P:ichard, who was subetituting at 
quarter, ran firt, . five yards for a 
touchdown, the final score being 7 to 
6 In favor of the Army. 

Beuhring hns r eported for prac· 
tice, having donned hia tOI{II last 
week. The return of the big fu llback 
will material17 strengthen the Gen
erals, and it is confidently expected 
that he will be ready to enter the 
V. P. I. f racas. 

"Cy" Young's ankle was aeverely 
wrenched in the Hopkins game and 
be was obl iged to retire from the fray 
but it is hoped that he will be in 
trim for the V P. 1. conteat on the 
bt of November. His plarlng in 
Baltimore was of the eetMatioRal 
type. 

It Is r umored that the University 
of North Carolina will not ptar A. 
and M. as scheduled, the UniYenity 
deti r iog A. and M. to rpquir- a 6ve 
months residence in college of mem· 
bera of the football team before be· 
ing allowed to play. A. "·and M. 
contends that there i1 no auch atipa· 
lation in the contract. 

The North Carolina Aggiea give 
promise of being one of the atrong 
eat teama In the division. W. and 
L. playa them on Thankagi,ing in 
Norfolk. Probably the atrongeat 
addition to their team it Van Brock
lin, the plucky •nd speedy little en"· 
who will be remembered b7 all W. 
and L. student• of l11t year aa the 
mao wbo prevented W. and L. from 
aeoriog the first touchdown on George
town last aeaaon. Coach Oreeoe of 
A. and M. baa ahi!ted him to qaurter· 
back. 

Hotel Virginia Clothiers 
ALEXANDER T. MOORE. 

Proprietor AND 

Staunton, V a. Gents' Furnishers 
In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 

YOU CAlf SAT.! MOllET 

Main Street Lexington, V a. as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
more by improper washin~ and ironing 

than by actual wear. Tti1s is an abso- n-----=-===-------======------=-.J lute fact, as you probably know. It ia -
also an abeolute fact that your linen 
will 1rear twice as long and look better 
bv having it launaered by the Lex· 
inrton Ste&m Laundry, No. 1164 N. 
Main St. Branch office. Model Barber 
Shop. This you can prove by giving IU 
your work regularly, and finding out 
how much you can save t,; it. Student• 
get a special discount on all their work. 

Mary Baldwin Seminary 
fi'Oil YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON. VA 

Term ~na Sept. ll. 1018. Located In the Sb•· 
andoah Valley of Vlmnta.. Unaurputed ollmate 
beaullfw ...-ounda and modern a piJCiotmt>nt&. 
S twleotll paat -'on troma3atllta. Pupllsentw 
IU\1 Ume. ~nd fer catalotrue. 

IIISS E. C. WEIIIIfER. Prlnelo&l 

Lexington Restaurant 
FOR LADIES aad GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
OUR SERVICE IS CO MPLETE . 

W . HARRY AGNOR 
The Up-Town Store 

Towels, B«i Coverinp , Washstand 
Suppliea, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections. Give us a call. 

9ll MAIN STREET 

Prom lialr.w to w-

M . GANS 

Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler 
Oppoeite CarroU Hotel 

Lynchburg, Va. 

5M Miller Transfer Co. 
l ORN C. UUTTON. Kanuv 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 

Modem Plumbing 
FOB TBB 

LOWEST PRICE 
For prompt eervlcet for regular re· 

pair work pbone No. 183. 

J . M. QUISENBERRY & CO. 

I ~ 
l 

IJ 
COLONIAL 

Triple Heel and ~Toe 

Lisle Hose 
FO R, MEN 

l'iieonly hoJe ~u t n1t iBl Nitn>Jt c>:.~· 
pons or tim~·li~t~~. E:t;~ry p &ir nBt ( il' t! 
the wearer Sllti-Jtllrti )'\ or w~ <ltd i HCr 1 : · 
ted by the rn1lor~ t> (tv~ ·p 1 'l '1 H' !) &i· 
at once. Ml:h of t'l! nt!tt ~·>il ! ::ht : 
IslandC>tt'l'I,Wit'l O l rJ [•i n l.iHt h!!l ) 
and toes. Ptiee 2i C!'lt J. 

Strain & Pa.tt ) 1 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
li'raternity Goods made to special order. 

Complete hne of Washington and Lee Jewelrv such as Scarf-Pi11.1 Tie-Ciaap 
Cutr Links, Fobe, Ringe, Ladiei' Belt Pins, etc. ' 

REPAIRING of all kinds done at lowest possible price in the thorteat times 
IW' Enil'avinr done whUe you wait. · 

J 
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JOHNS HOPKINS POWERLESS - Tippet t, Donahue. 2. Head lines· 
BEFORE W. i L. ELEVEN man, Piper , J ohns Hopkins. Lines· 

men. Smath, Washington aod Lee ; 

Contlnoed from pali! 3 
Catlin, John Hopk ins. lime of 
quarters, 12 minutes. Substitut ions : 
Hopkins, Tsehler for Gorman; Lyness 

Donahue bolted over th11 l ine on a for Primrose ; Bridgman for Taliafer
mass play for the second touchdown. ro; Taliafer ro f or Bridgman; Yost 
Young kicked goal. for Ta liaferro; Stollenweick for 

Young kicked to Tippett, a nd after Yost ; Fulton for Stollenweick; Rand· 
several exchanges of pants, the all for Bowers; Fulton for Randol ph ; 
quarter ended. Bowers for Fu I ton ; Stevenson for 

DONAHUE'S TOE AIDS Brooks. W~shi ngton a nd Lee, ~eb· 
lett for Dmgwall ; Bryan for Males ; 

ln the last half, the Generals 
fOuiht with much spirit. Aga:n 
Young opened with a kick, which 
Tippett returned after an unsuccess· 
fol first down. Friend p!unged eight 
yards. On a center buck, Young 
broke through the line and out dis· 
tanced the defense thirty-five yards 
to touchdown. Goal was annexed 
easily. 

Seeley for Barker ; Barker for Seeley 
and Smith for Young. Re feree, 
Nielson, Nebraska. Umpire, Bren· 
nick, Harvard. 

Washington Literary Society 

The Washington Literary society 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OU R SODA FOUNTAIN, BESIDES 8EING 
' 

THE DJSPENSER OF MOST pEUCIOU S 

DR INKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving O~tfi~, Stationery 

is complete and up to' the ··minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. 

7 

After the kickoff, Donahue re· 
e:>vered. Four short gains by Young, 
Friend, Donahue and Friend made 
downs. Young gained eight yards. 
While making the sprint, Young 
sprained his right ankle and was 
forced to retire in Smith's favor. 
Friend made first down. 

gave its usual interesting program 
Saturday night. Mr. J. C. Rivera 
sbowerl excellent talent in the de· 
livery of a declamation.~ Mr. Morris 
Masinter made a few extemporaneous lb==================-==============' 
reamrks on "William Sulzer and 
Conditions in New York." 1'he 
question for debate was:-; '' Resolv· 
ed, That the Administration's Policy 
toward Mexico is for the Beat Inter· 
eats of the United States. ' The 
affirmative was upheld by Messrs. 
W. C. Little and G. E. Covington 
and the negative by Messrs. J. A. 
Rew and l.J. S. Noble. The affirma· 
tive side won. 

The Store Where It. ·pays to Trade. 

After gaining five yards in three 
downs, Donahue scored a drop kick 
hom the twenty two yard line, send· 
ing the score to 24 to 3. 

] Mr. E. S. Merill was elected cen· 
sor for th( present term. 

FOR THE LATEST AND'BEST IN 

MEN's FUR N IS H
1

I N GS 
Gl VE US A CAt.L. ·· ' 

WE ALSO MAKE TAILO.RINq.A SPECIALTY 
Suits $20 to $50 .. ' . . 

ROBINS~N, GRAVES & PETTYJOHN, Inc. 

Miller kicked to Branham. Hop· 
kina returned the boot, while a 
counter exchange of punts was 
etreeted after Washington and Lee 
advanced thirteen yards nearer the 
goal by making first. downs. T"o 
penalties for offside play were in· 
fiieted upon tbe Generals. On the 
third kick, the Blue and White be 
gan an assault on the line. Smith 
broke through the line for seven 
yardP,followed by Friend's nine yard 
advance. Lile gained four yards, 
whit~ the quarter terminded as 
Friend darted eighteen yards to the 
fore. 

GOOD CLOTHES 909 Main Street LYNCHBURG, VA. 
Dr. Latane Gives Valuable 

THE FINAL PERIOD 

Just eighteen yards from the line, 
Donahue failed to gain. Friend 
added five yard11, but Donahue failed 
to kick a field goal "" the next down. 
Seeley supplanted Barker. Follow· 
ing Johns Hopkine' kick, Bill Smith 
advanced twenty yards. Milner went 
in, but no gains resulted on the first 
two downs. Then Donahue drop 
ki~ked hom the twenty-one yard 
line. 

uonahue ran Hopkins' punt back 
fifteen yards. Lile plunged nine 
:varda, . while Fri end made downs. 
SIJiith \ failed. but Lile spurted six 
forward. A penalty for off side 
f ollowed. Lile made good the deficit 
with a fourteen yard run over tackl e. 
Smith skirted left end for six yards, 
while Friend followed with a similar 
gain. Friend made a beautiful for. 
ward pass to Lile, who gained twen· 
ty-five yards, but was knocked out. 
Shortly after Lite's r ecovery, Friend 
scored a touchdown on two successive 
gains. Miller k icked goal. 

After the kick off, Washintgon and 
Lee marche.i toward the goal, but 
the game ended before it could be 
attained. 

The lineup: 
W. and L. 
Hieatt 
Shultz 
Miller 
Barrow 
Dingwall 
Miles 
Barker 
Young, 
Donahue 

Position Hopkins 
lef t end Liebensberger 

left taekl t~ Wilkinson 
left guard Gorman 

center Barcl ay 
right guard Primrose 
right tackle Har tman 
right end Taliaferro 
quarter back Bowers 

Milner left half Trippett 
Lile, Young right half Brooks 
Friend fall back Branham 

Summary : Touchdowns- F r iend, 
2; Donahue, Young. Goas kicked
Young, 3 ; Miller . Goals from field 

Books to Library -

Before leaving for Johns Hopkins 
University, Dr. Latane presented tbe 
W. anrl L. library with several bun. 
dred valuable books. 

1hey are for the most part bistor· 
ical works and will be very useful to 
the students whose work is in that 
department. 

Glee Club to Hold Rerular Meetille 

The glee cl ab will practice on 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons at 
5 :80 in the Phi Delta Theta room. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER co. 
1271!'ultcm atreet, JEW YOI.l • Gen~l Olllce and Factor ies, HOBOI.Eif, 1. T. 

OBJCAGO ST.ILOUIS • '......:.tSANJ'RANCISCO MONTREAL 
I 

llatllesatital aDd ' . Svveyiq lllstnameata 
Drawhar Materials Measarlq Tapes 

We han the rnoet 'c:omoltt.• line of DRA WlNG lNSTRU-- 111 
MENTS In Yarloue • ~dee.: Our EnJino-dlvlded.Sllde Rule~~ • 
enjo1a an exee.Umt .and WW. .reputation. We carry ever7 ·• · 
recruillite for the draftiiJI( ~~ Special prlees to atudenu. 

Fl'iee cata ol'ue on roqueet ... 

College Men's Pre~sing Club 
~LL WORK GUARANTEED 

Typewriters We buy and sell SECOND HAND CLOTHES 

AND 

Victrolas 
ALL lUKES 

New, rebuilt and second-band for sale. 
Rent. Price and machine guaranteed. 
Complete stock of Victrolas and records. 

J . B. OGDI!JN 
201 'Ela btb St. LJncbbura. Va. 

WHEN IN STAUNTON, VA., 

Washington and Lee Students 
visit the 

Busy Bee Restaurant 
Everything in season served. 
Open day and night 

-------
THE HUB 

Gents' Furnishings 
Novelties in Hats and Caps 

Corner Malo end New Strc.'eu 

STAUNTON, VA. 

Call phone 258 or sen~ to 36 Nelson St. . ... 

WHEN IN ROANO~ 
·-GO TO-

THE SENATE CAFE 
FIRST CLASS 

., I 

All Thtngs . Electrical 
Virginia•Wester.o-P.ower Co. 

I . . •. '·· 
Phone 201 . . . . 1 1·. ···Nelson Street 

• I • • I .. . .. I • • 

• • t • jt • _'1 

I ,. i ' 

.$ HOTEL C1\RROLL .$ 

Lynchburg, · Va. 

A. H. FETTINU 
MANUFACJ'URER OF 

. .. 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N . L iberty Stree t B alt imore, Md. 

Factory: 212 LITTLE SHAJtP STREET 

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity member through the Secretary of his Chapter 
Special designs and estimates furnished on Class P ins, Rings, Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc'. 

"j 
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scRUBS WIN FROM ALUMNI LEmR ro BE ISSUED I p=......:==......:=======-=-----=---======: 
ROLLER'S SCHOOL 13 TO 0 

Saturday in a bard fought battle, 
the scrubs received a well earned 
victory over the Augusta Military 
Academy by a score of 13 to 0. 

Only once wns the scrub's goal in 
any real danger, when in the first 
quarter a hapless fumble gave the 
ball to A. M. A. on their own fifteen 
yard line. They steadily advanced 
the ball down the field until the 
tCJU!:ls at last held them for downs. 

ln the second quarter two forward 
passes carried the ball far down the 
fie1d for the scrubs, and Holbrook 
took it through the line for the first 
touchdown. Bagley kacked goal. 

After plunging through the line 
for several long gains, the scrubs, in 
the third period, secured another touch
down by a forward pass to Walling. 
The goal was not kicked. 

The fourth quarter ended with the 
ball in the scrubs' possession on their 
opponents' ten yard Ji no. 

Co~tinurJ !rom par,:tl 

alumnus bears to his alma l'l"ater, is 
the followi nlf, "To keep the bonds be 
tween the University and her scat
tered sons strong and warm is the 
purpose of this little pamphlet." 

Under the heading of "University 
Happenings since May let,'' there ; 
is a brief sketch of the reinterment 
of "Li~rh t Horse Harry" Lee, Com
mencement, Ur. Latane's resigns
ion, Dr. Strickler's illness and death, 
nr:w field club house and gymnasium, 
remodelling of the Blue hotel, the 
new treasurer, Dr. Campbell' 1 en
forced vacation, the death of Profes
sor Staples, purchase of additional 
property, two r ecent donations, the 
acting profeuor of history, the OfJen
ing of the new session, and hospital 
factlities. 

For the Kind of 

Clothes 
You Have 

Always Wanted 

GOTO 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
T AILORS F OR COLL E GE ME N 

Both teams resorted in the main 
to straight football. A . ..'.!. A. at
tempted several trick plays, but 
were uosuecesaful. The scrubs were 
successful in three of four attempted 
forward passes; and their opponents 
in none. 

The pamphlet also contains the 
tribute paid to Mr. John L. Campbell 
by the president in hia Inaugural ad
dresll. This tribute was officially 
ad;:pted by the board of trustees, and 16..==-========-======-------==-=====,dl 

The showing of the aerubs was 
very creditable, in view of the length 
of tbe quarters, which had to be cut 
..,ery abort to allow them to catch 
the return train. 

Terry of W aahington and Lee, ref . 
erced, and tbe following were in the 
lineup: 
A. M. A. 
Loth 

Clemmer 
Hogshead 

Position W. and L. 
rigbt end Kirkpatr ick, 

Wadsworth, Shirey 
right tackle Craig 
right guard Morgan, 

Pettus 

ordered spread upon their minutes 
last June. 

Of course, all of the alumni have 
heard of the Doremus bequest of two 
mililons of dollars, but few seem to 
know. that this money is not yet avail
able. Dr. Smith, therefore, shows 
in the bulletin how "the immediate 
effect of the gift is to increase the 
financial pressure which hampers the 
work and retards the development of 
the Untversity." 

A great deal of space in the 
pamphlet is given to extracts from 
the Fet.ruary and August bulletins, 
showing the President's campaign 
for a new type of student, as well 
as setting forth the aims and pur
poses of the adminiatration. 

Under the caption of " Some Press
ing Needs" Dr. Smith writes that 

STORRS-SCHAEFER CO. 
C INC INNATI 

Specialis t s in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

--------------------
I reland 
Gaith 
Lima 
Mourasey 

centre 
left guard 

,left tackle 
left end 

Polk 
W0<1druff 

Petit 
Walling, 
Wadswor t h 

the News Letter is in no aense a 
"begging" epi11tle. "Yet every tF============....,,._==-=-=-""""'""""==-===-==;; 

Goodwin 
Mathias 

Brinlette 
Ray 

quarter Bagley 
right half J ennin(ts, 

left half 
full back 

Hughes 
Harr ison 

Holbrook, 

son, after learning t he state of his 
absent mother's heal th and the recent 
incidents in her daly life, instinctive
ly seeks infor mation as to her needs 
and desi res. ' He states them, there· 
fore, to let the alumni know not on
ly why it is unwise tv raise the num· 

DR. SMITH TALIS ON THE ber in attendance at t he University 
FOUl C.UDJNAL Vlitrras under present conditions, but to show 

ur. theo1 some of the difficulties stand-
ing in the way of training properly 

Aoal!zing in a most clear and the present atudent body. 
emphaue mann.er . the cba~cter of t he The bulletin Ia brought to a eloae 
exe~plary. ChrJatJ~n, Prea1deot Henry with a statemeut of the University 
L)OII Smtth delivered " valuable authoraties' dP.sire to have the com
lecture laat Tuesday evening in th.: I mencemeot of 1914 an • • Alumni 
Main library building before the Y. Commencement, •' the plans being 
M. C. A.. formulated for carrying out this de-

Dr. Sm•t.b spoke of (1) c~urnge sir~, and the claues expected to 
(for there 1s so much to fight 10 the gather ' under their alma mater's 
word) ; (2) energy (for there is so roof tree." 
much to do In the world) ; (3) love 
(for there is so many people to help I 
in the world); and {4) spi riturality 

Graham-Lee Literary Society 

(tor there is l'O much to he gotten The mo:jt interesting and most 
from the world). These fou r vir- spirited program of the year waa ren· 
toes-courage, cnorgy, love, and dered at the last meeting of the Gra
llpirJtuality--Dr. Sm ith extolled in ham-J.ee _Lit£'rary society Satur
the warmest terms, and to every man day night. 
presf:nt his remnrks held a lesson of J. W. Flood, Jr. , delivered a de-
the highest interest and value. cl amation, Webster's Bunker Hill 

Particularly apt was President Oration. A. M. Brown and C. Me· 
Smith's reference of the four card- ~ Nitt, ex temporaneous speaker1, dis
ina! virtues of man to the human cussed interestingly on " Why Mem
body. He termed courage the back- bership in a Litcruy Society Should 
bone of mankind, energy the muscle be Compul11c:-.; to Those Who Wish 
of mankind, love as the heart, and to Participate in Intercollegiate De
"Pirituality the crown of all. bating," ana "Method• for the Pre-

As u~ual the Presillent's address vention of R;~il ruad Accidenta," re
was redolent of long experience and spectively. 
microscopic ob,ervation, and replete The debate, nesolved,"That Worn
with charming illustrations. With en Should Vote,' was d~:eided in !av
par ticJiar emphasis did be talk of or of the affirmative, which was rep
the first virtue, courage. He gave re»ented by B. R. Lemon and G. D. 
an exposition of courage and a simi- Shore. They wtrc opposed by M. 
Jar exposition of ita antithesis, timid· M. Keaton and J . D. Bear. 
idy, and to all the talk was a rare I William Lovlna was elected to 

eat and a valuable lesson. serve as cenaor tor the society. 

"The Freshman and His College" 

A Book E very Freshman Ought to Have. 

The 

Ask to see it . 

THE 1911 CALYX 
ON SALE AT 

Saturday Evening Post on 
sale every week 

The Dining Hall 
MEET rHE FELLOWS THERE. 

Meal Hours : 8 to 9.30; 2 to 3; 6.30 to 7.30 

Terms: $17 per Month 

E. A. DONAHUE, Mgr. 

"The Virginian'' Hotel 
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT 

Lynchburg, Va. 
~---==------------------~~ 


